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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Nfembers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singrrlar thc Prer-niscs before r.nentioned unto the party of the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the 6rst part hereby bind..,.........,..... Heirs, Executors and

Administrators to warrant and forever defcnd alI and singular sairl l)renrises unto the party of the second part, its successors and assigns, from and agairrst the

party of the first part..............-.-.-. -..-..,...-.,...Heirs, Itxecutors, AtLninistrators anti As.igns, and cverl'pcrsou',,vlroutsoevcr larvful[y claiming, or to claitn the

same or any part thereof.

Providing, Neverthcless, and on this I1XPRESS CONDITION, that if thc said party of the first part,
/

h -!-AJ- -.. ..-.hcirs or legal representatives,

to Lc 1,aitl to tltc saicl l{I'ICI{ANtClS PIiRI'ETUAI,shall, on or before Saturday nigirt of cach lvcck, frorl artcl aftcr thc datc <.ri thcsc presrttts, pa)' or

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION thc rveekly interest ttpotr...
(,r sa o)

.Dollars, at the rate of eight

,..per ccnturn t)er a.nu,.r until thc.........- 3 /.il

.....Dollars, and pay all ta-res rvheu due, and shall in alI respects courpll'rvith the Constitution and B).-I,arvs of said Association

shall keep

( 3 ara)".'.'".""'-"'v''

ruch evcnt, the said party of the secold ?art shall havc the risht {ithotrt delay to iDstittrte Droccedings to .ollcct sdd debt and to foreclos. said mortgage, ard in

3aid parry of the first parr, And i'r such proce.dins thc p ty oI thc first tart asrc€s that a receiver lrry at once he aDDoi[ted by t[e court to take chr.se of th.

mortgaa.d prop€rty and rec.iv. tbe rcnts and p.o6ts thercoi, saNe to be hcld subject to tb. Dortsase debt, after 0ayilrg the costs ol the receivershio.

And it is furth.r sripul.ted and agred, that any suo$ cxl)cnded U said Associatiotr lor iNurance ol the prol,*ty or ior paymtnt ol laxcs ther€or, or to
remove any prior encumbrancc, shall be added to and constitutc a Part of thc debt and shall bcar intercst at sanle rate.

.-ha.-.\)..-............. hereunto set........... 1,, .rIN WITNESS WHEREOF', the srid

"/K-_
(SEAL)

'fu)
(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville Countv. S

PERSONALLY appeared before mc.'--..- Yle,€ ..-..--.an<l made oath that ........he saw the within named

sign, seal and as-.,....-....-.----. .-......act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ,.-----,he, with-...:-

?/) -.---..-.--..-.-witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to this..... A-0

I

day o D. 1s2..4/
tg7d- b,

(SEAL.)
S. C.Notary Public,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, ...._.....

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.----

..--.--..-.-.--..did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did dcct.re tl''t she doca frcelr, voluntarily and {ithout any co'ngllsiotr, dread or fear of any Person or Dersons whomsoerer, renornce. fel€a* and for.ver

rclinqubh unto rhl wnhin nam.d MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LoAN ASSoCIATIoN, ol Grc€nville, s. C., its smcessors aDd Assisns, all h.r

iltcrBt.nd estate, .nd also aU h€r risht and claim ol Dorer oI, h or to all ird si'lsul.r the Pr.hhes *ithin m.Dtioned and rcl.ascd.

Notary Public,
SEAI,.)

C.

Recorded,......... "-+ ..1e2...2J
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